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DOES ALBERT TOZIERM IS. B. F. EA9LEMAN

BURIED MONDAY

PIONEERS CELEliRAP:

GOLDEN KEDD1NG
c l, says Mccarty

LIKE SI1EEP1IERDERS?

Uecial It. ,9 of aut.l ulrles to i i
'

their te . t., rk .,ara carry t
'"me. .ne lah.rir.g- - elatesrewrso Ian jred.-'- .

.Vr. M. Carty sa -- o"one ft-e- t..nave certain ide-.s'- to rel'efln.mtr.e lh est ,.f hvir. VUti- -.
ex: ort.--. h.,ve t.e-- n tut fv the Ue lit e ef

. ha-e. re the d rus-
tic sapty is far h.;rt of ti,e detimt.J.

First tharch of Christ, kientlst

Jutt back from the Granite M iu- -

Mrs. Perigo's Brother ftad
Mr. ard Mrs. R. B. Feritro er

Finland Tuesday to attend the far n
of Mr. Ferigo's brother, M.D.J arm..
former young lumberman, ho f.?r ir
time ha been manager of trie h
Siue M:il & Lun.ler Co. Mr. Jm
s !i. who was a vi.-t- ti of jn.eumi. ii
wa very imt ular w hile here. He w t

manat'er for to years of the Mite' e!
Fuint Lumber Co. V htle here he f
from a hih flume near the .Ur
breaiii-j- f both ankles.

Mr. Jameson is survived by his wi'
anJ fis children.

Christian & Missionary Alliance

Sun lav Sth.a.i evt-r- Suii.lay m ri
iiu at '". t'leacl.ln at II. Voui :

Feoples Society at 7 . m. Lxjiosiiot
scrihou at . ta. herldy wclconit

' : 't

it

.rerai service? fir V. Mary An
len;H", wife of I!. V. Ladlen.ar.

nit-- Su'.uav mornirit. were l.ei i
dav after:n. u at toe Andem i
el. Rev W.li.
riLiTt f,H d at Itiiew:!de rust- -.

Mi. La i en. an, a pioneer of
d Ki.-.r- , having resided here f r
I -t -- T ears. wh4 'i eara old.
v.. born at Gold Hill. Sev.

aiiu.t i n to her ruishand Mrs.
len.a-- i is survived by a son John'

Nut or ly has influenza btn taki--,- ,

it toll i'l oeath and sickness, accordinC'
to M. E. MeCarty. just t.ack f ro r, abuying trip m New York City an.i tf r
eastern centers, but u to blame irBvir.e of the high ctst of living.

Maniifacturinu plants. because their
heli continue to demand (.horUr
hour." say Mr. McCarty, "were al-
ready hung ihortae in production,
and aim k came the rtu and sent pro-
duction down another 20 per rent
Manufacturer Beem to be having
tfre.it ditlieulty in getting enough labor.
1 beard of many managers w ho' ran

v'.'jeit: Ji'tn.
SniMlrtV , i,..i at 11:. .1.

tbe
.Si.t

1

Wedi av service. i ,. iu.

tarn country, where he ba be-- tair
of sus. Albert Tozier is pn g th.-.- '
fruitgrowers of his distrut f rrn i

leogue for protection agam-- t t.,-t-

"Talk about your Ja;.ii.te. " -a

Mr. Tozier, "the aninals kivw,
shce herders are worse. Sheep a:
brought down from eastern Oregon f,

summer pasturage and are alluwid ;

scatter at w ill."
Mr. Tozier has devised a sign ain :

at prote'ii'j'i for his own place. l'i
placard, headed. "To Sheep Owt er
and Sheep Herders." is as follows- -

"1'ersjr.ally no sheep wanted on
; but. if you insist upon u--

my property for pasture, the rate - j;
(K r day per sheep, and the rinding i .

sheep on my property is acceptance h
you of these terms. Yoa are warne .

Th room , ,n fr,,M, H i k- -, a son of a former husband, j" p. in., in the ( buri !i.
U.

1 lit .mil s'jns at tberurr I!,

ilTThe ( d.:i VrotiVe carr e I',- -
1 1"S ai! npiit to read

ai-'- tho spfod with
I' cli iio u.'livtT the tr- -

i's thut atv 'liorcd vr
i tu this tuiv, I'Ut
v.- think it host that yuu
si. ni!d test l: r servii-f- .

I'li'll hrct.nie a "roju- -

Smaller Cars -- and the WorlcTs
Most Popular Tires

1 Kl'-BL- l' Co.ikit'8 and
( i ai. kt.1 s art nhvavs fresh
M o .v stutv. (!ie them
a t: i;,l ith uiir next

K.PliOME FOR IT J

that there is poison out for rodent.--,
and sheep are in danger.

Albert Tozier."
Recounting his experience as a iei

bus enumerator in the remote distru
Mr. Tozier save :

"I walked 7o0 miles, counting th
farms, people, irrigation projects, jatk
rabbits and coyotes. 1 fell through the
ice into I'owder river three times, at i

broke ice into big creek three time
I ran into 18 cases of smallpox, tw .

bull fights and a badger hole. The tl .

was only an incident. 1 wore out a

pair of arctics, one of runters and one
of gum boits. Found a man who ut:
derstood the League of Nations 11

may give his ideas to some publism
Found a place where the murcury I i';
ed at 60 below. I'll welcome ih
spring and a quiet time grubbing
lows upon the ranch."

The Baptist Church

Tine Stieet. ru-n- l.'th
Pr ... Mei U it lliydcii, 1'a-- t ir.

Resilience, lioT l'ine Mi cot. I'l, on '.Tl'
Sunday Services: (.'reaching, 11 a

mid 7. Ml p. in Itible Sriio.i., Ill :i

Mr. A 1!. l:. iiti"U, Supt. Young
pie's Hour, ti 4." p. in. Ladies'
Thnrds, L'.'t'l p. in. M svkmi fin
third Tbnrsdav in each month, f
in iiiinn service, lir-- t Sunday in ,

month, 1 in. A cordial welcome t,.
tbee sen i e"

No tires bearing the Goodyear name, not even
the famous Goodyear Cords w hich equip the
world's highest-price- d cars, embody a higher
relative value than do Goodyear Tires in
the 30x3-- , 30x3V2', and 31x4-inc- h sizes.

In these tires owners of Ford, Chevrolet,
Dort, Maxwell and other cars taking the
above sizes are afforded a measure of per-

formance and service such as only the
world's largest tire factory devoted to these
sizes can supply.

3 PACIFIC POWEK
ft LIciHT CO.

iys at Your Service
i .1 l .'rl N.,t l I'k

Not many couples live to ee the re-ar- j

of their labors as md Mr. ariO
Mrs. A. H. Jeett on the ooth anri
veistry of their marriage, at Vhite
Saiti.on lat Saturday. The Kathirirv
re preset ted church, lodges.
W i iuau'a club and Comn ercial club.
All ke from their innermost feeling
- f the inspiration, financial help
courage given when most rotuvd to
?ae a good cause in the upbuilding of
the community. TLe Congregational
church, which ha served the peoi le in
and arour.d White Salmon for 25 years,
was organized at the Jewett home and
they dorattd the land on which it
standi.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewett were married
in Viroqua, Wis., March 13, l.7(.
They came west searching health ami
finally decided White Salmon was the
fultillnieiit of their dreams and have
never regretted their choice. There
they have had a home opet to the
traveler, the needy and the homeless
children, of which they have raised
many. Their children and grandchil-
dren were all home to do honor to
their foster parents. Lena, their eldest
daughter married J. K. Thompson and
lives in IVrtland. Thev have ore
daughter who was the bridesmaid.
Aeolus passed on to the better world
when about grown. Harvey, a nephew,
w as drowned about a year later. Thus
they had their sorrows as well as their
joys. Mary, a niece, and sister of
Harvey, whom they raised, married
Charles Mansfield and lives at White
Salmon. They have three children.
Virginia, Richard and Robert. sis
ter from 1'ortland and a brv,l!.er from
Idaho came to celebrate the occasion,
as well as nieces and nephews with
thier families.

The auditorium in which the celbera-tio- n

was held was beautifully decor-
ated with cedar and hr, with daffodils
for color, and looked festive Hnd love-
ly. There was a large cedar bell on
the stage under which the wedding
patty assembled. At 12 o'ebek Miss
Johnson played the accompaniment,
while Warren Irwin sang a solo writ-
ten by Rev. Stillman 8U years Hgn for
golden weddings. The wedding party
entered the rear door while the song
was being rendered. Then the wed-
ding march began. First Utile Ki

and Robert Manstield mar bed
through the centre of the building
with a stalf in their hands holding a
boiuniet of daffodils, and Virignia, the
sister, followed as ringbearer. The:
next Marjor:e Thompson as the brides
maid. Then came Mr. and Mrs. ..e.v
ett, possiby not with as firm a tri nd,
b it I am sure a more royal bea nie
than WI years ago, and were met o
the stae by Rev. Tate and Rev. Still
man, who performed the ring ceremony
of renew ing their vows.

Mrs. Jewett looked lovely in pearl
gray Batin trimmed with pearls an'1
wore pearls, w hich toned so well wiu,
her gray hair. Congratulations were
showeied on the useful, happy couple.

Over yoi) sat down at the tables to a
delicious lunch which the ladies of
White Salmon prepared. During the
lunch the toastmaster, Rev. Stillman,
gave all the organizations a chance to
pay tribute to the unselfish life of the
pioneer couple.

There were a number of Indiam at
the iable. Johnnie due limps respond-
ed when called upon. He told how hard
it had been many times for the Indians
to get food and necessities before the
white people came and how Mr. and
Mrs. Jewett had helped them with
work and food and had gone to them in
sickness and trouble. His heart got
too full for utterance finally and he sat
down.

Mrs. Lulu Crandall. of The Dalles,
responded with a talk from her heart
and gave as her gift a history of that
part of Klickitat county, White Salmon
and Hood River written by her mother,
Mrs. Camilla Donnel, when she was
years old. This record is to be passed
on to the White Salmon library to be
preserved for future generations as a
reference o k of the early events of
that, country.

It w ill be a day long to be rem
by those who were privileged to

be there. I'ioneer.
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These Are Nn? r&iin Prices
.MI.Of Gotitvtar Sinle C ure C!" .u lir,l.lc Cine ;( ::i.

i ir nil. r I x.iJ V 'Atin-Ski- I rt',1.1 V1

All that this company's experience and
methods have accomplished in these tires is
available to you now at the nearest Goodyear
Service Station.

Go to this Service Station Dealer for these
tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.
He has them.

Sizes 30x0 um.1 .' ; i Also

You Ford, Chevrolet, Mixwoll and Dort car
owners need not buy in s of U sser quality an J

worth than

(iOODYEARS
T' o ::, u' (iiidlity, the same

, n.l ihisame work- -

'i... ? which have pud.

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube? (.ioodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3j size in watir- - $J50

30 x 3'i Goodyear Double-Cur- e tlOFabric, Tread LJ
30 x 3'2 Goodyear Single-Cur- e $ 1 50
Fabric, Anti-Ski- d Tread JLt 1 proor oag

The World's Most
Popular Tire

is f;nr.:d i.i these (!lintiicr Tires
luiiil fur the smaller cars.

Why n t use the Best. It costs
no more.

All ot'ier sues in stock.

01 11 Sl'.RVJCK WILL INCRKASh

V'U,U Motor foIV'iiiund from xoiir greerv n nn
"lileiided IMiMtv nr '

uint Sh-ni- k

ferciil. Made ill Hood River i.j
llililand Milling Co. j8:f

s

When you couple up OUR NAME
with the adjoining advertisement

you have

AN IDEAL COMBINATION

The Canadian Government bought

15000
CLETRAC TRACTORS

after exhaustive tryouts of all makes. The
output of the factory has been doubled,
enabling: a reduction in price

$1545.00
1. O. B. HOOD RIVER

Do you know the Cleveland will plow one
10 inch furrow 36 miles long more in a 10

hour day than the average tractor ?

Goodyear resM

and
IX

non mm serviceRECENT PURCHASERS:

J. E. STEELE, J. R. NUNAMAKER SONS (2), H. K. DAVENPORT.

W. T. HUKAR1, AUGUST GUIGNARD, WILL FOSS

E. C. JOHNSON, UNDERWOOD. TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED
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Hood River Garage E. A. Franz Co.
Phone 4444


